Homecoming Moves Along;
Queen Balloting Thursday
By John Motto
"Up-to-date and progressing"—th a t's the snappy answer
C a M iu w n ft 1 T A T X P O LV T 1C H W C
C O T -T .T Q g *
you’ll receive from committee members if you ask how things
are coming along on Nov. 7 Homcomlng plans. Appearance of
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1053 18 young ladies,-each a queen hopeful and unfortunately each
married, at a general student body assembly next Thursday
lands opportunity for student par-4ttclpatlon— in voting. Following
tha review at 11 a.m. voting will
take place. Polls will open Thurs
day afternoon a n d close Friday
afternoon, says officials.
The "little Mrs." tallying the
most votes will reign over the big
weekend celebration with the next
Whsn Robert Goodell, editor of
four In lino becoming* attendants. the San Luis Obispo c o u n t y
Q u e e n Who-ever-lt-is and her Telegram-Tribune, made his talk
court are scheduled to appear bo- on newspapers to E n g l i s h 106
fore the b o n #1 r e rally, Friday student* in tho Engineering audi
night, Nov. 0; at the western dance torium, Thursday, f e w o f h i s
after the rally | In the parade, Sat., listeners know that Ave minutes
Nov. 7 1 at the special rally on the before he had Just completed the
courthouse steps that afternoon; building of a monument to newsduring the half-time activities at papering on Cal Poly's campus.
the game, where she will be crown
He came to the auditorium from
ed and her court introduced; and
will end a rollicking week-end’s ac room 21, editorial headquarters In
tivities at tho dance following the the basement of the Administration
building, where on behalf of the
grid tilt.
About this big parade that will Telegram-Tribune a n d its owner
wiggle and wind Its way through chain, the John P. Scrlpps News
un Luts Obispo’s streets Satur- papers, Goodell put into operation
ay morning, Gary Wire, a fallow a 9600 loan fund from which any
from Los Angelos, hud this to of Cal Poly’s ag journalism majors
may borrow up to |60 at on* time.
say:
r‘For the first time, that we Tho fund is under control of college
know of, wa'rs encouraging dormi loan officials. It will beadmlnistered
tories to enter floats In the par by the college loan officer, John E.
That's an Idea of Sally Stev Jones.
ABPIRANTI TO ROYALTY i . . One of thas* attractive young ladle* will reign over Home ade.
"At Arst hand we've watched
ens, assistant activities officer.
"Althmiii'h (huru 1m no cloMiiuf the growth of Cal Poly’s ag jour
coming feetlvitlea, Nov. 6 and 7 and four will be ohoeen as prlneeeeee. Final Judging will
take place next Thuriday during awembly period. Back row, left to right: Gladys Besson, date for entries, time Is of the nalism program," p o i n t e d out
Mo r e Information and Goodell, who is also president of
Kay Garrett, Barbara Larson, loan Cromer, Rosie Page, Dev Kettering, Peggy Varner. Front essence.
blanks may be obtained in the t h e Telegram-Tribune company.
row: Mary Lou Hay, Ivetta Hatcher, Barbara Sheffield, Pat Wyneken, Sandy West, Marl* ASB office."
"Here In agriculturally - dominant
lyn Lederlch, Marguerite Muller, Dotty Ahlswede, Mary Ann Wedemeyer. All of the contes
With that Wire handed me a California, It Is p e r f o r m i n g a
tants are students' wives.
(Photo by Jim Dearlnger) little mimeographed s h e e t de greatly noeded service. We're proud
scribing the whys and wherefores and pleased to help out and feel
of parade preparations. All float that a short-term loan such as we
chairmen, It road, will meet Nov. have established will assist more
2 at 7)80 p.m. In Hlllerest lounge, s t u d e n t ’ journalists in more
at which time chairman will re Immedlately-crltloal ways than any
ceive Anal Information concerning other type of fund."
the float line-up and parade route.
Ag Journalism Dept. Head Ken
And for y o u r Information, It Kltch predicted that iate arrival
said,
floats
will
be
judged
accord
Lookout Frlscol Poly's royalty ing to t h e following scorecard: of checks and the necessity for
Is going tp the Cow Palace. Early depletion
of theme, 20j originality Aeld team* Ananctng their oper
Thurday the big cab-over loaded of Idea, 20; workmanship, 20 dec ations until expanse claims wore
with steers anu a smaller truck orations, 20; and special consid honored w o u l d prove the moatfrequently needed uses of the fund.
currying sheep and swine will
(outstanding features not Tha Telegram • Tribune, h e said,
leave for Han Francisco and the eration
Included in first four Items),
has met a real problem of the state
(Irand National livestock snow.
covering department. C o l l e g e
Accompanying the livestock' to
officials w e r e especially pleased
Ban Francisco wil) be some of tho
because the fund e a rn * f r o m a
2d A, H. majors that own and
business Arm that has watched
raised the steak as a project. Most
operations of ths dspartmsnt aq
of the boys have pooled their mo
clo sely . It la the third "recogni
ney, bougnt the steers, fed them
tion fund" made available to the
out and are now Jointly honing to
ag journalists. Others are the Ben
make a profit at the sale follow
()v«>Hhii«l Scholarship tho W. It*
Eleven
architecture
*
students
ing the judging of tho animals,
Camp Scholarship* and the Seara
accompanied
by
department
head
Most of the steers are Herefords George HumIcIti, and Dean of En Agricultural Scholarships (opsned
hut therg„are six Shorthorns and gineering
Harold, Hayes, attended to Cal Poly’s ag Journalists two
tin ts Angus In the group.
------ - 1 ■
tha annual American Institute of years ago).
Owners of tne steers arei Jerry Architecture conference in Coro
Higgs, Henry Gaspiir, Vincent nado laat weekend.
VETS BUYING NEAR END
Kennedy, Cameron Kirkpatrick,
Don Rhlnehart, president of the
Buying of books, topis and supRobert Lawson, Duane Noyes, Tim Cal Poly chapter was invited as
Maxsacano, Roy Rogers, Phil college delegate by the California plies for vstsrans under laws 846,
Scott, Tony Araujo, Bert Cald Council of Architects, along with 16, §04, point 4 and 8t. Rshab. ends
well, Ron Rodrigues, Gordon Strat- representatives from Stanford, tomorrow at noon sharp. No pur
herm, Jim Walker, Bill Smith. Ar University of California at Bar- chases will be accepted for billing
nold Mills, Curt DuShane, David
after this data.
(Conttnued on Page 2)
Kline, Lewis Kaue, John O’Con
nell, Jerry Patton, Glen Bell, LasU*r Kmigh, Dave Buchanan, Lloyd
Caspy, and Stanley Jones.

Ag Journalists
To Benefit
From Loan Fund

*
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Grand National
Attracts Poly
Livestock Entries

A IA Convention
A t Coronado
Draws Poly Men

Spirit Is One Thing—Mischief Another

POLY BOOSTER . . . D. A. Fulwider, right, alumnus of
class of '25, is shown here as he extends his alumni member
ship fee to John E. Jones, placement officer. Fulwider, o Tem
ple City, Cal., visited the Poly c o m p u s for the first time
since graduation.
(Photoby Jim Dearlnger)

Fulwider, Class of 25 Alum,
Tells of Frosh Prank on Sophs
A twlnkle-eved middle-aged man from Lo* Angeles haa
supplied information on what is probaWy the most carefully
nourished, longest delayed revenge in
nYso Nortli
technic college history. He is D, A, Fulwider, B480 North
Parm erton Ave., Temple City, who on his first visit to the Cal
Poly homo uampu* ■Incc hi*
uatlon In 11)25, relatodths story
of n college prank which required
some four yours from start to com
pletion.
"It nil hognn when wo were
freshmen," rocnllod Fulwtdsr, now
« tost electrician for Southern Cal
ifornia Edison. "Tho sophomores
stole some large wooden numoroU
we were using an decoration for
our class dance. Wo bided our tlnie.
'Our time’ didn’t nrrivo for two
years, lint when It did, It really
arrived with vengence,
"When those sophomores finally
had become seniors, they were
mighty proud of t h e m so l,v e s.
Among other things, they
to
buy the college an immense tropny
cup—to go to the winner ef tM
annual Intramural t r a q k moot,

which, In those days, was one of
tho college’s top events. Actually,
since they had about 76 percent
of the school’s track stars, they
were buying the • cup for themselves. And when that big cup arrived, wo knew 'our time’ had como
at last.
"The cup was still In Its original
package when we snatched It, Our
hiding placo was secure, The whole
college was In an uproar but no
one could find it. Not a single
senior so much as glimpsed that
c u p , . until our Junior assembly.
Thi'n our prtMidonfc mounted tnu
platform In tha assembly hall.
"Here,’ he said, 'Is your cun,
ypu seniors, It's the Arst and only
(Continued on Pag* 9)

E l Rodfto C u b C ontracts
50 P t r c t n t C om plete
With A0 clubs having signed con
tracts for their pages In El Rodeo,
Cal Poly'e clubs are already over
60 percent In, says club editor Ed
Slrvln.
With contracts expected from
almost all of the remaining clubs,
the 1054 yearbook, "Campus Life
Around tne Clock," should prove
to be one of tho best In Poly's history, Rill Long, chairman, board
of publications, announced today.
Contracts are being signed In
the El Rodeo office which Is lo
cated In tho back of Cubicle C and
should be completed by November
A. Club space Is 9 20 per page as in
the past.
For further Information, slob
officer* may contact Hlevln at El
Rodeo office, or can write him In
care of Box 20AA, Cal Poly.

C o n c tr t T ic k e t Sale
G o ie s To d a y
Today Is the last time that
students msy take advantage of
un outstanding offer for a season
ticket to the Community Con
cert Herles.
Now available at the Infor
mation booth, season tickets for
students may lie purchased for
IA, only half of the regular price
of IS, Harold 1', Davidson, chair
man of the music department,
may he contacted for additional
Information.

A serious situation has arisen that calla for equally aerioua
thinking by every member of the student body.
Certain groups on thia campus, in an axraaa of otherwtaa
justifiable enthusiasm, have been guilty of vandalism and mnllrloua
mischief on the campuses of schools who have hosted the Mustang
grldders this ysar.
To dstall these incidents would be unnecessary. The perpet
rators are fully aware of them. A specific example, however, la
Kuntu Barbara collage. There, buildings were painted with huge
"CP" 's, lawns were damaged by burning, expensive signs were
painted-over, Cal Poly stickers were plastered everywhere.
In addition, Peabody stadium, home of the Santa Barbara high
sohool team, was entered by mistake (or Intent) and the goal poata
knocked down, (You students —all of ua— might aa well know i t
You’re picking up tho tab, $60.)
Road signs between San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara were
defaced with stickers. Division of Highways officials were Incensed
by this action. Not only was a hlghly-lcthal week-end traffic hasard
created, but ths sxtra labor Involved in removing those stickers was
considerable.
. lr '
There are two factors Involved. You should be vitally Interested
In each; Tho firs t- Every Poly man Is a representative of hla school.
The way he conducts himself off-campus will determine the sort of
reputation our school enjoys.
Second—Any Poly man caught on another campus while com
mitting mischief or acting in a disorderly manner Is subject to
expulsion. (Those are long odds, as any intelligent student will
rcullzc.)
The echools suffering damage to their property are justifiably
outraged. What the early fall’s total bill eventually will be Is not
known at this time—But one thing ie certain—It Is you, the stu
dents, who will do the paying. Out of funda badly needed by varioua
scrimp-eonsclous activities here at home.
Tnlnk once more of tho possibilltlee Involved; (1) restitu
tion for damages, (2) possible severance of athletic relations, (A)
dismissal from school. Tho football season Isn't over yet. Poly’s
going to do a lot more winning. Now Is the time to do eome solid
reasoning. Will you match the true quality of your team and your
selves.
*
- .
RON DAVKY
-------» AH1I President •
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R O T C Enrolls 326;
time you’ll get to eee it. So take a koloy, snd Univsrelty of Southern 21 In U p p e r G ro u p

D r. Rodin Lo cturo s
on Pakistan L i f t

S tu d e n ts M a y R a g itta r
F o r Dancing C la st

The Engineering auditorium waa
crowded laat Tuesday evening with
Internationally-mlmioil
listeners
from several continenta aa Dr. R J.
Rodin of the bloliglcdl aclence de
partment apoke of the economic,
educational and reltgioua life with
in Pakistan.
Rodin came through with flrathand knowledge dlreotly from a
recent teaching assignment at a
college at Lahore, Pakiatan.
The meeting concluded with an
California haa aome 800 com cnthualaetle queation-a n d-anawer
period furthered by the Internet
mercially produced cropa.
tonal Relatione Club at Cal Poly.

All atudnnta who wlah to laarn,
or improva their dancing may aign
up In tha ASB office up to and
including Nov. 8.
Laaaona will be given by a dance
profeaalonal and chargea will be
baaed on the number of enrolleea.
It ia eatimated that laaaona will
come to about BO qenta apiece.
Dance partnera will be arranged
for and the tnatruetion period will
run from 7i3Q to 10 p.m.

NAVAL RECRUITING
, The placement office announce*
that Navui uvlatlon recruiting will
take place Oct. 87-SH inatoad of
aa previoualy announced. On thoae
datea M a J o r Harold H. Heath,
USMC, and Lt. (Jg)) John Llpecomb, USN. will be on the eampu* and will talk to atudenta In*
tereated In .becoming Naval avia
tlon cadet*.
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Froth Doily
Enchidodoi ...............1---- 15c
Torfilloi (dog.)
__ ..... 22c
Tocoi . ........ - ............. 25c
C om b ination Plata ........ .
1

50c

|
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A Delicious Dinner

For Y^ur Club
Phone 2063-J For Fast Service

F u lw id e r —

AlA Convention—

good look.
"For only a moment he held It
out. Then, with the e e n l o r e
■crumbling and rampaging after
him, he qaeaped. Onoa mora tha
cup wai hidden. Next year, after
the aenlora had graduated 1and
ware gone from campue, wo pre
sented that cup to the school."
Renews Old Contacts
Fulwldar, located In tha aaat for
many years aa an employee of
General Electric, haan't had much
contact with Cal Poly. Now, re
turned to the coast, ho decided "lt
waa far past time for ma to visit
the campua, join tha alumni asso
ciation, and become an active part
once again of the college I nave
always loved so woU,"
He stopped here on the way back
to I.oa Anuclc* from a vacation
trip to the Mother Lode country,
"I've paid my alumni member
ship fee," ho aaid. "and you can
count on me being back up nera for
Homecoming, Nov. 7." ,
Biggest change in Poly, aaya
Fulwider, ia In alae.
"The old-time friendliness la atlll
hare," ha aaid, "but when It cornea
to the campiie, the number of
buildings and he crowds of atudents — well, all T can aay la
•Whewt’ "
Fulwider took particular Intercut
in tha journalism department. In
1084-86,
T, he waa e d i t o r of Cal
Poly’a
y'a campua newspaper,
newspaper. It waa
than called tha "Polygram1
"'E l Mustang’ w nsJust coming
into usa aa a tag for Poly," he ax
p I a i n a d. "Generally, when wo
layed In other placea. we were not
nown ae 'Mustangs' but aa tha
'Poly Parrota’. Tha lattar nemo
didn’t catch on and It was some
time after I left that 'Muetang' be
came tha well-accepted figure."
Many Changes
When h i was on campus, there
were only two buildings of any
slae. Dauel dorm was in uee and
there was a fairly lange classroom
and administration building. The
football fluid was pretty much
where it is now, bat the “gymna
sium" was In Deuel's basement. It
wad a dank arrangement-small,
poorly ventilated. It contained only
lockore and ahowere, and, aa Fuiwider remembera, “t h e r e was
plenty of emoll."
"Cal Poly’e growth I* a real
teetament to the strength of what
it s t a n d i for," said Fulwider,
"More and more of ue old-timers
are realising that w a j u i be tre
mendously proud or our college
and that’s .why you ean see more
md more of ue coming back to tha
anrpui. It waa a real eye-opener
p make this visit, You ean ba
sura I’ll be coming back."

California,.
The California Council of Archi
tecta, Hasiletn explain*, ie made
up of Ameriean Institute of Ar
chitects chapter! within the stato.
Haaiteln alio reports that over
(100 architects took part in the
three'day conference.
Although example! of student
work were displayed at tha con
ference, the Cal Poly architactura
department hae constructed a spe
cial exhibit, here, and has extended
an Invitation to all conference de
legatee to "drop In and look
around." AIA wlgns have bfen
placed on the highway facing both
north and eouth, directing travel
ing delegatee to the campue.
Students making tha trip '
TuraJ iGhahremanl. Doug Joy, Larry dunn. Herb
Rotating, Robert Verdugo, Arnold
Volney, Harold Plllan, J a a k
Knight, Bob Pataraon, Dick Stage,
Dick Young and Pater Berg.

New preaidant of Kappa Rho,
fraahmen s e r v i c e fraternity, ia
Gary Jenaen, who waa elected re
cently by organisation member*.
Barring with Janaan will ba Dave
Pollock, vice-prleident; Mei Berry,
secretary-treaaurer, and V e r n o n
Gerwer, reporter.
Current project is the Home
coming dance, Nov. 7. Plana call
for decoration* cantaring around
"Pigakln Frollo."
.. ? t !’*r F,ub activities include
jjfhting tha "P" and flashing tha
V" when Poly wine, and the now
locally-famed End Zona dqb, gath
ering place for under-age rootere.
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Only 49c
for
oil filter change with regular
oil change
Tues. the 27th
i gal FREE gas
with every 10 you
purchase at
regular price

Jim's

When you pause... make it c o u n t... have a Cola

SPECIAL RATE!
T* Student* and Faculty

Um Wont Ads

J

K ip p a Rho E le c ts ;
D a n e * Planned

Present ROTC enroll mant figures
nearly duplicate thoae of laat year,
and only flva student* have drop
ped from tha course since regia[ration, a c c o r d i n g to Lt. Col.
Poatforij A. Lolaolla, naw depart
ment head.
Htatlatloa show a total enroll,
ment of 38(1, compared to laat
year’s 886 at thia data. Tha baalo
first-year course records 168, aaoond year 162, and tha advanced
division 81.
Colonel Lolsolle also ranorta that
both the drill team and the mount,
ad color guard a rt engaged in
extensive training and will be par
ticipating in local atlvltice in tha
ir future.
near

T wstww o r sw ir r g

V E N U S
drawing pencils
wSb Hi# preen weekled Snteb
Send for helpful, lUuetraled
Instruction brochure "Sketching with
Venus Peneile," only 25c and fat a
FKZZ Veeue Drawing Pencil.

i

IMIS. C-J

SHELL SERVICE

E

n|oy a relaxing evening's
drive north through the
iconic larm and eea ehore
country-side on highway one
to Cambria Plnee. For a real
dining adventure, have dinner
among the pinef overlooking
the Pacific eurf. Our modern
coey dining room offers quali
ty food artfully prepared, al
reasonable price*.

Sea Shore
MOTOR INN

> rr ^
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This and then Some

By Ike
by m elt*
It was » spectacular affair in
Boomp dee boomp boompl Boomp eventually gets wrapped up.
ox Htudlum Inst Friday evening. dee boomL____...i, __________
booooommmjlppl
A female of th e opposite sex
QCOIOI HUNTER, Edller
he Mustang Green romped all Hairnet. Suspensoful isn't It T
enters
tho scene. Her previous es
CURT OROUA, Asseelete Editor
over the Gators to a decisive 40Well^ here l a m agi
again,. direct capades being similar to Buggy, is
ALEX HOrMANlI, Easiness Manages
14 viotory. Tho alums from the from -Jte
h By popular demand led her to become a roll or lino
y area got tholr money's worth my relatives,
I milk Tours, Jr* ##e*ee«*ess*#*.s#es.**»e**.*M....Sportg Editor
lien salesmen at leum. How does the story endT
mu right.
right, Aside front a few indl- .Vila, myself, my
Dsarlngor ***********....*********....*......Photo Editor
Fala, etc.) Where does a rug and linoleum
vldual boo-booi, tho band . atunt I’m making one lastdog
attempt
to re usually and up 1
at half-tlma wont quits well and vive This and Then Some. Whatta
There must be something nice
Onn fUld nmn•«iiiui•liifkiM•i#Yt»Advertising Manager
It waa a tired, happy bunch that Job.
I can say. There is. Th' snks to all
arrived back hero Saturday eve
f*fn Hlghlty.................... Circulation Manager
From time to time I’ll bring you those nioe Santa Barb sra girls
ning, Next appearance for tho
Robert Hold ..................... Claisllled Advcrtlilng
blsp
a
scoop. You’ll need it. Ana per that came up to San Luis Obispo.
band
will
bo
at
tho
I’oly-Whlttlor
John
"Rook"
Healey
eiMMIMMIIMIMIMlMtlMMIMMIAdvisor
After tboir arrival the Poly men
Mtaff W riter.I
haps
wo
can
sneak
in
a
spot
re
game
on
Friday
evening,
Oot.
B
O
,
,]t
Mpuhler, lUrrUI Lee Gilbert
Production Chloi
nk
lease now and then. About all this, really fplt more at '
St Whittier.
And another lnt
on
this memoroua occasion, I will
Muff
l'hi,t<i*r*|ih*r*i
Her
Hoot,
Dan
Tomlin.
J f c i F t t t e r s s r f c j U W . " » 1H S u 's ! ; S i . t v
Horo’a an opportunity for all writs a special poem, Arrive with note comes from a toothpick mann O B W IS r w iW XV IO lli
mueic lovers. The Ban Lula Obis- mo into the Poet’s Nook and all ufacturer in the e a s t who tells
po Concert Soria* tlckota are now
the nation- -and every oitlsen heed
on aale. You’ll have to hurry
this—when tho old fabric is torn
tills
column?
though, today ia the last day “to
off helicopter, blades for
Nobody gives a damn
got
Tn
on
a
torriflo
bargain
for
ment there are (142 holes
The electronic engineering department has juat completed
_ m helpin’ out the Kdit
Ntudsnta
only.
Student
tickets
for
Toothpicks are stuck into
To fill up space, Bam.
a aurvey of all of Its B.S, engineering graduates since the first tho season are three bucks. To
Nioe huh? Just another example > o f o r e new f a b r i c it
c I usm of 1049. As of Oct. 15.returns have come in from 94 snvono else it'll be alx, Bee either
my colorful writing. Let’s see. Fascinating.
Daivy or Dave Montgomery, But of
percent of the graduates.
Attention stockholders!I From
Wonder
if there is anything sen
aoe one of them today.
Francisoo
comes tho IS
l S S ifj
______
__ ■
sible wo can talk about? Here’s San
The chart indicates th a t the "new-look" in salaries began
The Majors and Minora, Bar- something. No, that's too dirty,
that the ferryboat Sacramento ran
in 1950. H erbert Catlin, placement director of Rensselaer ber-ahop singing group of tho ■ Halloween
rio rolls around■ about out of water in th# middle of San
Polytechnic, America's oldest engineering college, has this to M u a i o Department, nave boon
t. 81. Most of tho
th faculty mem- Francisco bay Sunday. An entersay about the plight of the 1949 class. Quoting from the formed and are currently working
rs are reported.,
edly (dears me geney au]p p l y was given in 19
fill out tholr repertoire. They
from thinking
this)bolting down minutes.
_ lie)
October 2nd, 1958 issue of Collier'e magazine, "Back in 1949 to
arei let tenors, Pete Howes, Dick
outhouses against raidere.
the newborn engineer had to do an honest job of hunting, At Oden and DaVo Schubert) Bnd ten their
Too bad mora
b of them can’t af
th a t time business was unsure and did not want to commit it* ors, Bob Verdugo, Robbie Baldwin, ford Inside springs. It euro would
Specializing In . . .
Parges, and Larry Glandon; eliminate a lot of suffering an<
aelf. Job offers were limited." This fact is substantiated by Don
baritones, Elvle Henderson, Nor- worry. It could
J>o Just a rumor,
__ b*
John Jones, Cal Poly's placement officer. Jones added th a t hurt
Brule and
R P G«»no
__
-Robinson;
.m o o n i
on# mem
memI heard that last year one
th is salary survey shows a growing acceptance of the Cal Poly basses, Ed Wyneksn, Frank Xroe- but
bar of one of the departments got
gar
and
Bill
Smith.
graduate engineer.
caught in an overturned on*. None
— and—
If I'm anv
iv judge, these
of my business. I Just noted it in
The limited study clearly indicates th a t the starting sala are the ones to Watch,
Aside
waten. Alias from passing.
ry for engineers going into Federal civil service positions being darn fine singers, they are
Historians who dalm Custer1
makes it difficult for tne government to attra ct better than excellent showmen ana you can Lapt Stand was a m a s s a c r e
forward to many laughs from should pay closer attention to 8-D.
average young engineers. Contrary to this, young engineers look
tho Majors and tho Minora this It's nothing believe me. I suppose
going to work for the state of California sta rt at $857 per H i l l
.__
when feelavislon Is better devel
m onth which is two dollars above the average starting salary Meow Department . . . Comments, oped they will have better showGripes,etc.
Inge. I'm presently working on 4-D,
Ordtrt To T«ko Out
for the 1058 class.
— .
Bob Bogdanovich has recently Not only does the girl come out of
Figures shown below are based on the survey which in become a man of the eloth.
the ecreon, but goer home with you,
Dave S c h u b e r t is currently too.
ed 12
smoking hie own,
Why not film a 8-D picture
The Glee Club aounda greet. f i t factory?
P PThe
L chief
Stop In and listen, it’s n lot of oes _____
out on tb# town, gets
fun.
Corner of Film end Cltorrt
Rooked, thrown ( t h r o w rug,
The Quartet; Bob Cheney, Gord laughed. Oh-ho) into the
loom
i
l#
Phone 1905 ,
ie Ray, A! Olraudo and Don ('lark ___„
Salary Distribution
gate woven
into
plot. I t turn
I
ot, I tth*turns
for
this
quarter
only.
Starting
,1952
1958
1040
1050
1051
Salary
the Winter quarter, Hob Fish will out that ha is made into a rug and
grad.
grad.
grad.
grad.
grad.
above
succeed Gordie Ray. Gordie ia
0%
pretty busy thess days.
$7600
for Alborft florist*/
See you all next week.
6%
11%
20%
0%
• 6500

?

»

(

.

i
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Statistics Favor State Jobs

K

T

'

Chines# Foods
Family Stylo
_ Dinners

Chong's

56%
00%

5500
4500
8400

100%

57%
06%

100%

80%
97%

100%

Salary Range
1049
1950
1051
$6700
8400
7400.
6500
6000
5850
4400
4200
4800
Starting Salar
1940
I960
$205
880
400
252
270
810
200
200
.260

H lg h a it
Average
Lowest

Higheat
Average
Lowest'

Vk

By Bill U n i
Our friends u p e t a l r e In the
white tower are getting quite pan
icky about the ,rexeee» of school
spirit running around loose this
fall. All this in spite of Inedeauet#
housing, compulsory meal tickets,
general growing paina, the draft,
and the little thinw thl«'viewer
harp* upons, like BETTER OR
GANIZED SPIRIT.
• * * *

Heads are rolling right and left
as the administration geta it in th^
neck f r o m neighboring colleges.
They’re hardly U> blame for the
situation, but are doing orsrfthlng
in^thelr power to smooth th# ruf
fled featners.
Severing athletic relatione, send
ing students to the guillotine, and
further late locking of barn doors,
just Un't gonna got that h o r a e
back.

From where this viewer sits It
looks like we had the horee once,
hut we Just weren't big enoughto
hold on to him. If we bring the
homo bark end beat the nea-waddln
outta him (the natural thing to
do), he’s just gonna b u l k out
someplace e l s e , maybe right at
home.
• • * *

This week two members of one
of our minor sports team were
quietly dismissed from these stuc
coed nulls, We piece the etory togot her
n this way;
U » t week-end they were appre
hended by the blue boys for alleg

15%;
55%
100%
1052
6000
4760
4000

88 %

96%
1958
4800
4250

74 Hour Photif Sorrlct

Thumbs Up
Thumbs Down

_ ___ „
Oct, U. 111611
Dear Editor;
I don’t know if I am suffering
8350
from surprise or shame or humili
ation or what after reading a
double-blast of Hill Long's -Tho
1958
1952
Long Way—appearing In El Mua800
480
tang weekly. Mr, Long's bawdy
855
825
treatment of our and our oppon
ent’s teams end schools is not
285
265
only unwarranted, but an explicit
example of shoddy Journalism.
No matter what our eompetL
tor's goals, individually wa should
train ourselves to accept our com
petition as our equal. Whore a
competitor hat fault*, without a
doubt we too can unoover weaknei
Obviously Mr. L o n g knows
nothing oi Fresno B ute's compli
edly causing a little fuss outside mentary student police fore*. It's
an L.A. women’# college dorm. Th# not only bonoflolal to the etuinvolved, to visiting fane, to
fact that some boys from our denU
tho city of Fresno. but could eas
southern branch, San Dimas, blew ily be an Inspiration to moro or
holes all over the landscape th* ganisation In ushering at our own
week before didn't help a whole lot. •vsnta. I t ’s difficult. I think we
The boy* steadfastly refused to will admit, to koop in tow a herd
defend themselves, In any way. in of wild Comanche* from any op
order to protoct the six other ponent, no matter If the ushers
Mustangs (who got away), th# fu aro wearing ‘‘Lord Fauntlsroy"
ture of their team sport, and th# suits or "whIU rah-rah ewsattrs.''
coach Involved . . , even though one
From my viewpoint, your ref
of the boys family Is extremely, erences to San Diego—ths especial
extremely influential!
ly smlrky ones — wore not ap
How's that for th# much talked preciated, either. W h a t snssry
about “Cal Poly family spirit” . . . statement* havl you yst to make
egsrdlng our f o l l o w CCAAere
pro and con ?
•.
fromi LA,
Hn, SF, Pcpperdln# and all
** • *
tho rest? Your sens* of public
Dear Mr, Crulokshanks (Social relatione is lacking.
m
science and so on department Ehead).
How many employee! and fac
This her# letter regards on# of ulty members can remember back
yer department faculty members. when everybody griped because
A Democrat by natura (though Cal Poly fielded a losing team?
that’s glvsn’sm ths bsnsflt of ths Now they gripe hecaua# someone
doubt). Now ws know things hav- "euspecte” dirtyy work being done
en't go ns too wsll with them Dem to produce player*
players that win build
ocrat* sines that sporting man and a winning teem
(earn at
and build a win
hie friend with the dog snuck Into nlng school. 1 personally would
Washington. And ws also know appreciate reading Coach Hugh
that soma of thsm Dsmocrats, Ilk# aide of the story, tho real feeling
Harry, has a psnslon and a daugh of the players and imporUnt, too,
ter to support him. Hut this here fueling* of the fans who deurK
faculty member of yers just don’t love a fighting team and anpreclaeem that lucky. Ho please sir, do ate broken hones and iktnneia .faces
you think you could ralee hie sal and gashed heads and torn Jerseys
ary a mite, or get him a part time that ara a part of college ball—
„h I n v e s t i g a t i n g hi* buddy IUAH atyle.
Iramblett. so h#’H stop moor
, Very Mltgr.
so blamed many cigarette
' „ ,
, —John Mette
P.S. Enjoy rest of column.
his students.

t

*

PHONE 2 8 2 ^ _
J t With

Mtmbtr

fL O m S -B W M

m

m

Florist Ttltgriph
V

D tllv try
«#"*- - -----..... -

. ...' -------

_ 4*

Albert* JlotUt
1116 Morro It.
Son Lull Obispo l

WEEK'S SPECIAL
Lovii dry cloanod only .. .55c

Save 2 0 % and gat
5 Shirta Laundorod For $1.00
Lovii Laundorod For 32c
Slacks Dry Cloanod For 65c
.AT

Mission Laundry
SSI PACIFIC AT ABCNEB' Tar IIm (Met la
laundry and dry alaanlny la aur

all

CU-0 Opaa 12-1 and 4-8 dally

SAVE with Fluff N' Fold
Sheets and Slip* boned Free

!
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Poly Grange Host
To Grover City

Engineers Pass Ags For First Time in Cal Poly History
For the first timo in the 60year history of the college, engi
neering enrollment a t California
Btata Polytechnic c o l l a g e hae
paaaad that In agriculture.
On tha San Lula Obiapo campua, 1080 atudenta are registered
in engineering while BIO are meoring in agriculture. A total of
18 atudenta are in tha liberal arta
division. Forty-nine students are
doing graduate work while 18 stu

I

dent! have not yet completed ragtatratlon by returning forme to
the reglatrar'a office.
Paul Winner, admiasiona off
icer, announces enrollment on the
Sap Luis Obispo campus at 3860,
a flight Increase over *
at this time. Total Cal
rollment, including the 410 atudents on the Kellogg-Voorhla unit,
Is 2078.
Of the total enrollment at both

[M IO N
EL CORRAL
C O LLEG E STORE

KIDDS

campuses, 86ft atudenta are vet_________
_______
iat Total
erana
of the Korean
conflict
California ita te Polytech
veteran enrollment at both cam nicThe
College Orange will host the
puses Is 061 with 871 bailIng mar Orover
City Orange Wednesday,
ried.
Oct. 23, in basement of Library,
Total enrollment in agriculture when Orover City officers present
at both campuses la 1899. since all first and second degreo work in
419 students at the K-V campus a candlelight ceremony, accord
are majoring in agricultural fields. ing to Derenca Karnak, Poly mas
Departmental breakdown of the ter.
Han Lula Obispo campua shows
Initiation will follow a pot-luck
that animal husbandry with 430
students la the moat popular in ag supper, which will begin at OiHl).
Tha meeting will be followed by
riculture with agricultural engi
neering following with 170 atu- a sound movie in technicolor," Thu
Enchanted Isles." Following the
denta.
,
Electronic and radio engineer meeting, a "coffee hour" will be
ing on the San Lula Obispo cam held, with high points being a
pus hus the lurgost enrollment in cake raffle and awarding of the
i Hi.itVmsiTm
ir wiui
ui illt 11"
yfiki ivtiwut—
tasig-sf11adi Mii— dour prise.
vngTTTO
All jUrange members are invited
chunlcal engineering closely fol
lows with 248 students while nor to attend.
onautlral engineering ie third with
169i
Physical education with 03 stu
dents has the largest enrollment
in the HPcral arte division.

Classified
i= ro s i a u
T iste,O Wsiin-y
M is,

S

K

Fomout Coed Grooming Alda
*to got acquainted*
1127 nr I’nlmimr S,

TTPITOJTTSli^

For Only 1 0 ^
yes esMi gel a Friendship Flag— of any one
of these femene KINGS MIN Tedeleies

L Je bssl bar.

T O E sra sa r
iJlmii'waii
1A. AfchA. sverr wesfc. fasts Friday,
In is

CologM M fragrances)

RinGS
I III

mEn Toiletries

III! M.lll Will) ioilllllillllh l l l l ! \ lllll!\l

IT S .

M a r tin , C rops M a jo r,
G e ts Scholarship
George 0. Martin, truok crops
major from Greenfield, In the Ba»
valley’s "Salad Bowl of the
on," is winner of this year's
1100 scholarship offered by tha
California Fertiliser association to
a soils or crops major making an
outstanding record in both studies
and leadership at California State
Polytechnic College.
Selection of Martin was announc
ed b" Hldnoy H. Hlorly of San
Marino, execattve secretary and
manager of the fertiliser associa
tion.
'
------—]

A d Libbers Casting
For Year’s
First Production

Ad Libbers (Cal Poly drama
club) will hold their first hlg
meeting of tha year next Monday
night.
Scheduled for Library 110 at
3 o’clock, reading of u play for
casting of the next production will
taka placa, It Is hoped that any
one Interested In any part of thea
ter work, acting, make-up, sets or
props, will turn out.
For those new students who are
not acquainted with the Ad Lib
bers, a special Invitation to Join
the group is extended.

Housing N o w Available
In Dorm a and T ra ile r!

There are n few rooms now
available on the campus to stu
lill p.m, Return Sunder ermine. COM- dents, and a few trailer unite, ac
TAOTi Hobby Prmn, Palomsr II.
cording to w o r d from Meaira.
Watts and Young of tha housing
office. First come first served.
M L IA II I PMSCItiniOM
Tha requirement that all rooms
ba reserved by Aug. 16, together
SERVICE
with the fact that at thla time
Local Agency let
of year there are alwaya a few
Eastm an K sdsk
drop-outs, has rssulted In this op
Bb— tte f Fens
portunity. Many students now liv
ing In town will he glad to avail
Student's Chocks Cashed
themselves of residence on tho
MAGAZINE# STATIONERY campus. The trailer units rant for
SUNDRIES
|26 a month including utilities.
Tho housing office Is now con
veniently located in the lower floor
of Chase dormitory, which Is next
to csfeteriu No. 1. Thera, room ap
JOHN HURLEY, Owner
plications will be received.
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDO.

Hotel Drug Store

R s c liim Y o u r P ro p e rty;
T im o Is Running O u t

DISCOUNT
'5 3 Chevrolet Four-Door Sedan

SA V E «1SO
‘

t

*

*

I

D em onstrator.
. . Less Than 500 Miles
i g
The “Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan
• BODY IT r IS HER
• E-Z-EYE GLASS
~
• CHEVROLET NEW, IMPROVED POWER GLIDE"
• GORGEOUS TWO-TONE IVORY OVER HORIZON BLUE
• IIS H.F. "BLUE FLAME" ENGINE
• WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
if
■, '
Gorfeous Two-Toned Ivory Over Herisen Blue

&

Has anyone lost an old autom o b ile ?

This may seem _ fantastic cuestion, but .the, aforementioned item,
along with bicycles, clothing and
o t h e r personal belongings have
slacked up into a tremendous head
ache for Hebert C. Krag, chief se
curity officer, who operate! the
loat and found department In ••curity headquarters, back of the li
brary.
Many articlss have been held
over from last year, according to
Krag, but In tha very near future,
a su e will be held with proceeds
going to the student body.
It Dehooves anyone who has suf
fered a loss during the year, to
hie himself over for a look be
fore the auctioneer’s hammer falls,
•ays Krag.

Les

Macrae

LOOKIT THIS KISSER!
lea lha Tlra King
la Parian far
Haw Tlraa ar

Electric Rscipplng
Callage Prices

MARSH A
SANTA ROSA

Fu rn itu rs Store
Tot

•Furniturs
• Linoleum
•Window Shades
• Awnings
• Drapes
• Baby Furniturs
" L E T US F U R N IS H
YOUR H OM E"
You art in v ite d to u m
our ouiy te r m *
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Phono 421
669 H I G U E R A S T .

Thompson

See It Now!
Beat Deal Anywhere
at
t
__

A rla n d C h e vrolet Com pany
Monterey & Court
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Cross Country Lads
Win Two, Face
San Jose Spartans
With two etralght wlna tuckad
under their b e l t a , the Cel Poly
cro»*-oountry tenm la now pointing
for Ita third moating with Ban Joaa
State Spartana thla afternoon up
In the northerner's lair. By aafely
dlapoalng of Santa Barbara and
Han Pranolaco atato on aucoeaalva
weekends, tho Mustang* era now
given an even chance of taking the
meaaure of the Han Joae thtn-clada.
After Han Joae, t h e Mutanga
complete their achedule by attend*
t ug an AAU' meet In Santa Barburn, Oct, 91, faco Santa Barbara
in a dual meet Nov, 7, tangle In
the conference run, Nov, 14. at
UCLA, and then done o u t t h e
acaaon In another AAU meet at
Fronno, Nov. 80. — —
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Colt Gridders at Home
For First Time Tonight
California Poly's freshman gridders return to play this
week in the first and only home appearance when a Modesto
Junior college eleven invades Poly stadium tonight (Oct.28,
Kickoff time is 8 p.m. The charges of Coaches Jim Jensen
gnd Tom Lee are etlll looking fo rf
....... 1 . '■«■»—*....... ,----air flrat win. They oame near to rer and Royal Ysarwoud of I’aio
easing Into the win oolumn two Kahlua. Duncan Fredericks, former
wet'ka ago In a 6-0 game with San Lula Obtapo high oantar, alio
Monterev Junior college? The Colt* la scheduled to aaa pTanty of aotlon.
prevtoual
«d gamaa to Port'
Up Front
*
ervlllc JO,
J u as; 8, and College of
Ths Colt coaches also Hated n
Sequotaa, 84-6.
Five former San Lula Obtapo atartera George Reed of Palo Alto
Reed, greatly Improved,
area
ol gridders are a t and,
the acalea A BOO pounda ana
expected to he In the atartlng line tipi
to be a good varsity pros
up Friday. They are end Ken. Hud- appeara
pect.
At
guards will be John Oaks*
dleaton and tackle Hob Kdwarda of Honoma
Welch Hudaon of
of Santa Marla: tackle - Wayne Strathmore. and
At center will bo Jolly,
Shotler, and halfbacks Bill Koh- a 800 pound pivot man who thu
varsity coachaa a rt keeping an
eye on for poaelblo replacement
fur Htan Sheriff, little All-Amorloan candidate, who graduate* this
year.
- .
s u

- j

2 Blocks
FROM POLY (on Hathaway)

HELP W ANTED

CAL1F01N1A PARK LAUNDROMAT

Any number el Intoreetod
young people who would like
to join the Cal Poly Young
Republican Club.

t | I k W c sk Dry and Paid — 10«

Grappltrs Readying
For Novice Tourney
Coach Sheldon Harden ahook
himself loose from tho football
Raid long anough this weak, to
sand out a call for all wrestlars.
Hardan
wants all tha prgaj
prospective
an wanta
mat talent to know that Cal
big Novtea Wreatllng Tournan
gata under way hart on Novan
jjaRtha tlma to start get'
16, aand
raadyia right now.
No axperlanca la nocaaaary
oompate In the
the tourney, and all
students^ are_ eligible t x o e p t for
lotter-wlnnera from tho Mustang
wraatllng tsam. Poly’a wrestling
room la open for praotloe. and la
found upatalra in Crandall Gym.
Watghta f o r t h a Tourney,
announcedl by Harden a r e ^ ' l ^ R
pounda) 188 pound*; 180 pounds)
187 pounds; 147 pounds; 167
pounda; 107 pounds; 177 pounds;
101 pounda, a n d haavywaight.

Us* Want M s

EVERYTHING
In Camarqi
And Supplies
"II wa don't k m It
wa will p i It
II Its manutautuiadir

CAL PHOTO
S U P P LY^
Yaur Camara Center
I I I Hlguara St.

For Enjoyable Change of Fare
One Of The

QUALIFICATIONS

• Hand Irened Shirts and Pants

Enthusiasm and willingness to
take an active part.

PAY TIRRITIC

Clean Government
International Reijeeet
Prosperity with Ptaoe

Reserve Your Copy of the

APPLY

Glenn Miller
Memorial Album LP and 45

Second and Penitk
W ulsudgyi
Admlnlatration Bldg. 1m. I l l

only a limited aupply available

lure Cure I I I
loin the Cal Poly Young
Ropublloane—a live-wire gang
Good Pun
_ Good Friend*
Qood Fight

e

-

LONRLYT

-

Phonographs • Radios • Recorders
HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS

Pat

AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS

HELP FIND

lu c n o m c » m t « * * » iu m n »

A L L E N 'S

FRED W ATSON'S
CASA
MONTEREY

Any Intoroited or active young
man under 40 whe would like
ta||otn the Yeung Republican!

- r -

FAST SERVICE for your luncheon
a n d dining convenience
1041 H iguera — Phone 4199-J

REWARD

SIGHT and SOUND

The eatlalaetlon ol knowing
you are doing your part
toward cleaner, bettfr
government.

lee Lets OMspe

How tho ttart
got ttartod

ANNS JIFFHKYS dreamed of being an
opera icar, iiudied long and hard.
MB STSRUNO could have been a
pro atblsta, but choae the long, hard
pull of acting. Both eventually won
good parti on itagt. radio, TV,
They met on a TV ihow... tang an
Impromptu duet... became Mr. ft Mr*,
in real life . . . and "Mr. and Mn. Kerby"
in TVi brilliant,
new 'Topper" program I

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

WE'RE THANKFUL SO MANY OF OUR
THEATRE FRIENDS TOLD US TO TRY CAM M J
TO M E THEIR MILDNESS IS TO PS -A N D BOB
MUCH PREFERS C A M IIi' FLAVOR. PURE
PLEAS U R E RDR BOTH O F US I
YOU OUGHT TO TRY THEM I

■ *-

Smoke only Camels foe
30 days and Sod out
why Camel* are Ant la
mlldne**, Savor and *
popularity! See hoar
much pure pleasure a
cigarette can give youl

PEOPLE
THAN
J i M l ! r fttih
_ ftV c

H f |f M
- U i j . x I; . 1 ,1-. ,!.,j ( j, \ j j.L

jfo >

„
i . :■

A N Y

O TH ER.

■ J yr.l v'•
t T ?'
- :S,t • y ' ' . ' 1 •

/

<

t 4 %A- k
‘M M *a
■L-vLJL'A'. it>A?'Jly'il
A1,A,

t
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Waves Next For
Mustang Grids

Novict Pufli Tak« Note!
Coach Tom Lot, Mustang box
ing montor announced last wssk
that the '68 Novice Boxing tourna
ment will be hsld on December 4-B.
All aspirants are urged to sign
si
UP NOW, In the gym office . AH
irslty
men are tillIglble except vars
boixers,
Trophies In each weight division
are given to Novice Champions,
and Crandall gym Is
is always filled.
.

Foryour
everyday
DRUG STORE
NEEDS
shop at
Welfthars City
Pharmacy

where you get
your needs in
Quality Mtrchondiis at the
LOWIST COSTS

W eishar's
City Pharmacy
I I I Klfoara

Phone 111

p f

M

Jm Basnlch
Ban M n

Vis Buccola

— w - wwy

w w w w v e w

Ban Oabrlol

Guards Take
After Crushing Gator
llelplng to make the center of
the Cal Poly line as tough as any
ilC C O on the Coast are guards VI
la and Joe Bosnlch. They’ll both see
plenty of action tomorrow night
ni Los Angelos
the ____
Mustangs
AMI.. when
______
squaro o ff against the Pepperdlne
Waves In El Camtno stadium.
"Fearless Palaano"
Buccola Is a IBB pound Junior
from Ban Gabriel, and came to Cal
Poly via Mark Keppol high school
—a power in soutthem Clalifornla
lly Ithe fast
prep circles.
■ • i. Vic Is
is easily
est man on the line, and he uses his

Be generous to those
you love —fo r Xmas
Havo Your Portrait
Mado Now at

HMBlfl

1

I 010 Cherre

1 ss Uii Oblige

spesd to greet advantage when ha
pulls out of the line to load the
iiatang backs on their frequent
CIF
trips to the goal-lino. An
__io<
plaver In htgn school, Hucoola
_
ila hashas
already boon name to t h e AHCCA A'eleven and t ho Little AH
Coaat^team when only a sophomore
in college.
Ths "fearlssi p a ( i t no" la s
deadly tackier, a fins blocker, es
pecially vfhen he moves down field,
and a top-notch Hnebaoker. If he
continues as he has been. Huccola
cannot be left off the Little AllCoast eleven. Majoring In Me
chanical engineering. Vie still haa
another year of football left after
this one—he’s only a Junior. ;
Joltin’ Joe
Joe Bosnlch, another g u a r,d
gats better with every gams, and
really reached terrlflo heights In
the Ban Francisco gams last week.
Bosnlch filled In for George Cockerton right at the beginning of
tke season when
a broken foot, and Joe has been
great. Watch him e|<
night, and you'll see him drive
enemy linemen nuts with hla explqslve charge. He teams with
canter Stan Sheriff
Bhsrlff and Buccola
to form the strongest middle-line
in the history of Cal Poly foatbaty,
Bosnlch halls from Ban Pedro,
|Sj£ Junior, and ha’s majoring In

OPEN EVENING BY APPOINTMENT
PHONE 8147

The

INSIDE OUTLOOK
ly Frank Tours, it.
"The terror of ths midlands,"
that's what people e r a calling
I'oly’s,football tsam. . , Bounds
ratty good, doesn’t It 7 TT Pressure
s beginning to rear Its uugly
head
g ly __
around hers. , , Too muon talk
about "how corns ws'rs not playing
n Joss state," or, "what about a
wl garnet"., .Too early tor that
kind o f talk, and to o many people
around hers with short memot...
modes
, . . Burs, Poly has a good tsam,
a great team, porhapa.. , But wa'ra
not even halfway through the sea
son, . . Stanford beat UCLA last
weekend. . , Who's next on the
upset listT , . , Let'*
Cal Poly. , ,
Pepperdlne faoee the locals this
weekend, and on paper ths Waves
don't have ths guns. . . No offense
seems to be their biggest trouble,
and that's what a team better
have If they expect to knock off
the '88 Mustangs... Unless C oach
Roy Hughes' boys ar#” way down,
they should win this ona handily
. , . Poly, 47—0, , I
Ho Long Kid I
when Kid OavHan signed

f

t

Tell Him to Charge the Battery#
Roscoe, - and Put It On My
Electric Light Bill 11
Wa don't work for tha electric company madam,
but we'd like to be the headquarter! for your
oar's electrical system. We're experts at serv
icing and making repairs and replacements In
your Ignition and lighting system. Drive up todayl

Dean's Mobil Service
MOBILE LUBBICATION

WASH YOUR CAR FREE ,
■; -f;

-

at the
Center el Santa Resa and Marsh Street

E

t ’i

Stepping
■ f e 'right
l H HIn for Moran wlH

to fight Johnny Brattoq next month
. , . High tints those toys got to
gather, end the fight wlll! mark tha
e n d o f Gsvllan’e welterweight
ruling. v . Bratton will be on for
this one. . . .
Eddie
Eddie Chang got tha eall this
week
ik, , , Ths three-tlma varsity
football msmber was a b o u t to
leave tor the army lost Tuesday
IAnother football Item has A ^
Bravo missing "practice last Monday afternoon.', , 'Good excuse,
though.. . M arriage.. .
T h .r’rs All Good I
KB
After reviewing
movies of last
Saturday's 'Frisco gems, it Isn’t
hard to realise what makes ths
Mustangs move. , . Joe Bosnlch,
Btan Sheriff end Vic Huccola pulvaries ths enemy lino on offense,
M M e m
In our bool^i
‘ the whole
'
Mustang
___ ild be IT
_ _
lino should
All-Confsrsncs.
Yeah, and the whole baokfield, too i I I I I t H IM
A boy who looks really good
whenever be gets In the ball game
Is Ron lovier,. . Sreserve tackle. ,
NILSON OPFICI
He s the kind of tackle that glvea
you that "safe" feeling whenever
he’s in ths llnup. , .
690 Higuara St.

tinteasiest-witty

U a 'a

fk a

L ls t.l

S

. . L I .

A t ___a

b d iU !

__ l _____

TODAY
IPMINT
ICO.ME
Phon. 228

THE

XauHttfcniat
IN

Downtown San Luis Obispo
Wo Foaturo Supor Service

SPORT CAR
OWNERS

AND

Wfcltwarth-Typa Wranehes
BY

Bold singly or by the set, you eon
and (he problem ol butchering
your equipment with "odd slsed
Yankee" wrenches.

John C. Ballard

" 20 Wostinghouso Laundromat!
• Wator Soft A« Snow
* 5 Largo Drytra
• Highost Quality Washing
* Plonty of Parking Spaco
Ope*

n.m. le Bill p.m. Monday through Friday
Close III! p.m. an Saturdays

"G a t ths LAU ND RO M AT Habit71

III Old Merre ltd.
Bhang 4819-W
o l,. D lu trlt.u liir fo r W h itw o rth
W r t M h M is
C o s n tr

Cnl Polv’s herd of rampaging he Newt Wakcnun, but finding a
football Mustangs head for l<o» man to take the place of Bmlth
Angeles tomorrow morning to do hu* Hughes in a quuntlry,
battle with the Waves of PopH a l u r d a y ’ a clash with tha
perdtne collogo, and If past per Waves wilt murk the sixth meet
formance means as much to Mus ing of the two schools with Pepltangs
l i m „as ..
R P to
I MThorough, r i mrrdine
It i doe*
i . . i m having
. . i a a p a series edge of
breads, then tomorrow night’s three games to one, Last year’s
um« w
ilm the first win
tussle oughts’ bo a walkover for HIMR Jgame
was
in for
the green and gold. The Peppery in the serloa,
dine crew represents CCA A game
"Doom lloom"
-umber
number four for the men of Cqacn
Statistics after four games show
lads
Hoy Hughes, ass the
that Alex Bravo has "arrived"
continue tlu-lr hiId for a confer- after hla comparatively slow start
champlonshllit) two years in In ths rushing department. "Boom
enoe chantpli
succession. ’ Kickoff Is slated for Boom" now has 341 yards to his
H p.m., on the Pep’s El Camtno credit, enough to pines him ahead
field.
of the pack of Ana runners on tha
’88 Poly grid team. Right behind
After League Crown
For those readers who may not Bravo Is fullback Hob Lawson with
krda In 40 carries for 4.8
know that the Poly football team 194 yards
Is rolling along like gangbusters, average.
Perry Jetor, the Mustangs new
a few reminders of early
larly season
a
running sensation, has a 8.4
festivities might help . The Mus- est
tang* will be" seeking their ninth averugr with 1(18 yards In 81 car
straight win In oonferenee play ries, while Thad Murrln comes in
since the latter part pf ths with 110 yards In 19 esrrlas for
the ’At season, and the Hughes- a -8.7 average. Just to kucp op •
;lng one using linemen "honest," quartermen are currently sporting
_ _____
__ _Neal haa completed
pie _
Hobby
of the highest scoring records in ^ ark
the oountry. Poly has racked up 14 passes out of 89 attempts for
168 points in four games for a a total of 98(1 yards and three
41-potnta-per-game average, (And touchdowns.
The Pep-boys will have their
no matter how you slice that, it
to slop that
still ain’t bad!) The locals opened hands full tryylng
the season by stunning Fresno crew tomorrow night.
With ths exception of Moran,
state, 87-B, followed thal one up
with on Impressive 88-lfl win over the Poly line Is ready to stop any<
l
Osuna 'and
the reel
rest
and tha
Ban Diego state, exploded against thing Rudy
Sants Baraara 80-0, and J u s t last of the" Wavs hacks may have to
. Hud Chadwick, Bab lleestun,
week they erushed Bar
tc Huccola, Stun Sheriff, Jon BosState 46-14.
nleh, Hheldoti Williams and Newt
Gonna Miss
Mlaa "Smltty"
"Hm
Wakripan-Juat call ’em "the sav
>hat last one dldn’vt help
.
the
.... age seven I"
loeel cause too much, though. Lost
to the team for at least tomorrow
night’s gam
gams is quarter-halfback
Bob BmIth, a really talented
‘
- grin
der. Bmlth has a savers anklestrain. Also out of action tomor
row will be end Dick Moran, a
victim of ya olds football knee,

*’•

171 Htguara Strati
t
;-M.it '■■iCi n (.!'
i .-.im■ f i t /
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Crops Club Meets;
ominations Made
or Club Officers

Wt&jify Calendar of Student Activities
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immlUoa—lUrvnt Roam, Noon
lino Pan*. Committee. lot Mbrary,
uala Room, 4 n.m.
Club -Ml flnmfno Howl, 4tM p.m,
ib—Mmlp Hoom, lino p.m.

Ml*

Naan
rau n , t t ^ - W

>an—lli Library, 1 p.m.
a—Mu.lo Hnam. I p.m.

1fue

Til BID AY—OCTOBER IT
Naan

h

*

*

! *

. *

*

-

Room, • p.m.
-l6f'Llbrnry. 'l p.i

n.6im

THURSDAY—OCTOBBR II
Aud>

U n.m.

1unriot—muil* Roam, 11,10 a m.
Amor. Init. ArnV—Aroh.H, TiM n.m.
r r m Auiulntlon—101 Admlnrtr.tlon, 1,10 p.m.

OtflM, I p.m.

ChrUtlnn K. Inw.hlp—Hnrvmt Roam, Noon
Mnjura A Minor.—Mu.fi Room, Noon
foon
Qunrtol—Muillf Room, li ii o p.m,

■Hi. " y — ■
---------.------.—

B W

>, Noon
bu—-—
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D ru m m W ill Ju d g e Dairy
C a ttle a t G ra n d National
Georg# D r u m m , h»ftd of thi
dairy husbandry and manufactur
ing department, will Jude• classes
of dairy oaUla a t tha Grand Na
tional fivpitook ahow, to ba hald
at tha Cow Palnca In San Fran
cisco, Oot. 80 to Not. I,"
Drumm’a Judging will taka plaoa
Nov. B ana (T
AKKRONAUTH PLAN OUTINQ
artmant hap
ban
Tha aarona utlca dapartmant
■chadtilad a barbacua at Cuaata
l'ark for Sunday, Nov. 1. at ona
o'clock, with food, fun and faitlvitlaa being arrangvd by Wllllnm
Chit hot, chairman. Contact him for
raaarvatloni.
Tha California State Polytechnic
collage Alumni auoolatlon U di
vided Into neven geographical re
gion!, with a vice president for
each region.

t fe iJ U K U ,....

■ATVMDAY—O C T O ... ,1
Nnttowoon Ronob fo rty —Avfln, 1 tIO p.m,
p.m.

In o t. A o r a ..,.n C

T u A- V t7 O

T

, f ^ ,,J , m .,

Campus Problems and Activities
Discussed at Leadership Meet

th e Grope Club hald its first
meeting recently under the direc
tion of ita president, Steve Maloch.
Club membera decided that tha
axsoutlva commlttea ehould ap
point additional vice presldonta to
mprneent tho three section of tha
crops department:
field crops,
truck orope, and frulta.
Nominations for secretary and
treaaurar of tha dub were Lawene*
Dlnadal and Robert Baymtilar, res
pectively. Elections will be con
ducted gt the naxt regular meet
ing on Nov. 18.
At the conclusion of tho dub's
business tha masting was turned
over to vtee president Paul Hammaok who Introduced the speaker
for the evening, James F. Meraon,
head of tbs agricultural engineer
ing at Cal Poly,
^oly. Mel-son presents,!
a moat intereatlni talk on "Hunt..
M
w h
itg and ■Flehlng flpportunltlea
allahla In This A rts”

More than th irty campua leadera Including atudent, faculty,
and adminiatratlva peraonnel gathered Inst weekend a t tha
Circle Bar B gueat ranch near Santa Barbara for the aecond
annual three day fall leaderahip conference. ABB aecretary
Dick Johnion, chairman of the affair, described the confer

f«r«nca aa ona of tha moat auc-f
ovaaful and ambtttoua of Ita kind dant looks for in an adviaaori and
yat attamptad.
a summary and evaluation of tha
Tha group participated In die- confaranca, both lad by BUI Long.
ouaaion of campua problem# and
Tha conference group plana to
actlvltlaa with an eye to Improve- present
their racommenilatlone to
mant and organisation.
the student affairs council and
Highlighting tha confaranca waa adminiatratlva bodlaa.
tha Saturday morning raport of
tha evaluation MMlon
atudant government committee by thaDuring
group
recommended that full
chairman Bill Uallihar, Tha com- report* of tha
and remittaa racommandad an antlraly oommendatloni confaranca
ba drawn up and
new form of rapraaantaUon for distributed widely,
tha policy making body (now tha
Jerry Hill, waa chosen chairman
atudant affairs council). Under tha
propoasd change, representation for naxt year’s confaranca, and
would coma from residence halla tentatlva axoutiva commlttaa was
alone, anu
and present group*
groups suen
auch as
aa sat up to handle administrative
a of control, claaaaa and clubs details.
would act aa subordinate and recommending bodies, 0 a 111h a r
ointod out that tha raport waa
fruit of an entire year’# work
by tha oommlttse., headed laat |year
by ASH President Ron Davay.
Although tha leadership confer
ence waa not an official group, tha
plan waa roundly andoread, The . Plains for a rummage sale to be
group recommended an orderly held at the Elmo theater, Oot. SO
transition rathsr than any revolu- SO, 0 a.m. to <1 p.m., highlighted
tlonary changt, and furthsr racom n meeting of the Btudcn Pa Wives
mandad that tha student govern club Tuesday in tha 11
ment committee etart to worB on
ra, Stave Parrish, commlttea
mechanical details at one#.
rman, atrossed that dona
Other discuss! on groups Included would be accepts,! up tft ant
budgeting,
led
by
student body
eluding tha last day of the i
Osorga Patrl<ok | the foreign etu- mage eal*. \
T
i
t
l
e
s
,
c
t
l
v
l
dsnt’a place
place In student act
Mre. Evelyn Knowles replaced
le a d lad by Bharwood. Derrlnj
Javay| Mrs, Arthur Ahlewede as baby-sit
ershlp training, lad bjr
new rates f o r
Ipatlon,
ltd by Jack Wagnon.i ting chairmi
■
tlon,l#d
baby slttera wars votod on and
publlcatTona review by Ken Kit
tlon review approved,
and Bill I.ongi foundatlo
the etuA progressive dinner Is planned
Gen*
Brendlln;
what
by
for Nov. 10 to be h«bl In tho
home* of several of tho student
wives. Chairmen of tho oovei
course# are as followii Mrs.
llam Leverioh, eocktailai
Richard Millar, saladi and Mrs.
Ahlewede, main course. Dessert
| chairman will ba named later.
Tha meeting concluded with re
freshments and an armchair
lerulea to tha "Enchanted Isles,"
movie In tochnleolor of the PolyI neslan Islands.

roih A rc h ite c ts
/ o fu n te tr'
Fo r Big C loan -u p
A big "holiday"
le schsduled
eel
"holiday" Is
for
freshman architectural student# tomorrow. All type* of
using activities a rt pli
pants.
rtlng at 8 p.m. thara will ba

JU& B

r

painting (not

Jsni&UTiK

M M M f lQ lli. - _______ I . . .
tho help of a pneumatic cruehir,
Cleaning of stoforoom’e attics and
ekeleton closet# Will follow closely
on the heels of tha horticultural
forte.
The
will
eoneit___
be washed

ga amount of area

-

«

rpoaa of t h i a fun-feat, »■
‘ ontrby

department head, la t/prom ot. an
understanding of maintenance of
buildings and grounds that tha Ar
chitect may com# Into ioontact wltlt.
Midway
point of. tl day’* acIJ
___ ______tha
tlss will ba a luncheon
tlvltles
neon eponsored by the AIA chapter.

Boot and Shoo Repairing
* Quality Materials at scsntmy M eet
* Leather Craft Mat*rial and luppllaa

DONS SHOE SHOP
till •
l l j Meeks Boalh ol tarlty list*

ACC
M O T IL

Phone 3834

it

94 Toro St.

LJ.

Botwo#n CflUamia and Highway I

«

We'll Bo Glad
to talk over
B
your typewriter
problems with youl
let's Get Acquainted!

Students’ Wives Set
Rummage Sale;
Dinner Planned

B

• SERVICE

Elmer Smith's
Typewriter Shop
Aereu Praia the
a aid Dragee ea Monterey I t

.t

National Quality Brandi A OaaUty Veins
at Pitoee Van Pieter la Pay. I. I B Oteaa I
•71 Pionierey ■vrvvv
V M I m M le e e n

S

I m

i a

I
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College Men Look
Thanks To Arrow Gabanaro
T rim -Fitting Sports Shirt .
Furthers New Trend
' To Nentneee

A Meal

PLANNED FOR Y0U I
• Soup
• Salad
• DoMort__ \
EVERY NIGHT
,

i

-

Choice ol 90c
Entroo

B EE H IV E CAFE
—HOUSE SPECIALTIES—
lleoks, CkUken, Chops, and Bealoed

' COMPETENT PERSONNEL
TO SERVE YOUR
EATING NEEDS

Rodeo C lu b Plant
Local E ve n t
Rodeo club of Cal Poly la plan
ning a school rodeo Nov. 14. Plenty
of thrllle and apilla are promised
for those who come out to watch.
Last rodeos of the season were
put on laat weekend at Caruthera
and Lamont with 18 Poly men com
peting. At tha Amateur annual
rodeo at Caruthera, Dick (Jerk
your knees) Messsoano took
fourth In bareback riding. ■
Of the local I,'Other-puller, rid
ing at the Immont rodeo, Bill
Btroud, club president, pulled up
and split a third and fourth money
in the bull riding.

St. Stephen's
E p is c o p a l C h u rc h
Ptsmo and Nipomo Street*

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 0:30 - 11:00
A. M.
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.

One of ths moat marked changes in campus fashions
this year is ths switch to ths neat tporia snlrt th at fits
as wall , , ”, looks as trim , , , as a regular ahlrt. This
chango haa bean brought about by Arrow Gabanaro—
a washable rayon gabardine sports sh irt In exact collar
bIscos and aleove lengths , , , Hanforaste to keep its per
feet (It. Available at all Arrow dealers I

CANTERBURY CLUB
h r College Students
1st and 3rd Sunday#—6:30 p.m.

Wh
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Harbara Half

"THE BIG HEAT"
"SLAVES of BABYLON"

“A LION
IN THE STREETS"
m t—TKNNIOOLOi
i ^ >»ii4—io fetn il

>

IUN-MOH-TU11

Um i i i Mttitlfumarr

1 r
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NOW THRU SAT. I
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Jtmaa (a s it.r
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"GUN m r
rtla. ts Mtufj 01—I ill—Sill
a» Mallna*
Nelri
(hap. 1. Julull tliraau uf Afrits
Otl.-II-lf-IT
Ban.-Man..Thh.,

"CONQUEST of COCHISE"
lekn

a. J r•rrR Pffll
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C0MIH6 WED., OCT. M

"From
Here To
Eternity"

Audrt, ll.pburn

"ROMM) HOLIDAY"
Sun.. »i« —I i«S—It III
Mon.-Tufa., I ill
Jatw f im *
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Maanlllaantly treated Iran
The Seldeit Boil.Salieri al all.

"STAND AT
APACHE RIVER"
Y—I I I!
Taahnlrolur. U'a T trrld f

"TUB SIA AROUND US"
1141

I|

"Champ For A
D ay"

* Dobereh Kan
h Piaak llnalra

LIMITED HOAD SHOW
EH6A6EMEHT

CalaveriSi Whitney
Elect Officers;
Deuel Men Meet

Y o u n g Republicans S lit*
W ednesday M e e tin g

Ths Young Republican club will
hold a meeting Wednesday, Otf,
Cnlnverni dormltory’a alaotlon 81 at 7:80 p.m. In Administration
brought tha following atudenta 20H.
Into official positions: Paul Bumsxlstsnce for about a year,
placement oftioe f t ________
mara of Bakorsflsld, praildanti thoInclub
was formed for ths pturw i l l uaually find ioma tank to Burt Fugata of Phosnlx, Arisons,
of studying issues and party
occupy them.
vlce-praildent| Earl Kannay, Ba- poss
—■1 ■ ■
..........................
kornmdd, locratary, and Jack Cook policies, and to get a better Ids*
of Redondo Beach, treaaurori with of tho workings of government
In the past, Young Republicans
John Marahall of Klamath Falla,
Oregon, handling publicity. Other have participated In local and nsCalavsras man funct ioning on tho tlonal elections, had onset apo^jj.
campua are Gary Jennen, who will era of national importance, and
lead Kappa Bno through the com mnds trips to the state capital.
All Interested student! are cor
ing year with Vornon Gcrwor as_ a n , liiHin (>!>»•« I l l
alatlng ita reporter, and Dave dially Invited to attend.
■eluriUrt, Sunday., Multi
Cmillnumi. t rmn II ill |
Monty, Karl Kannay, Gary Gargee, Pick Brown, membara,
NOW fLAYING
* * *
Barba/o llanwyak
WHIM YOU n r AY
W
h
11
n
a
y
dormitory puahod
Oaty Cooper
through an elartlon which placed
the following atudenta In official
poaltliina for thli quarter: Howard
VVeatfall, praaldent; Gerald Branion, vlee-prssldenti Lcwia Kaenun,
. Baa—
aacretary-treaaurer. A barbecue
la planned Immediately with other
entertainment tentatively sched
~~You fief Quality
uled.
, .a » a
•
Deuel dormitory had Its first
and Quantity
meeting called to order by dorm
Sunday Monday Tutoday manager Curt Grulla laat Monday.
TRY OUR DAILY
Dorm activities were discussed aa
Oaty Caapar
u group function and a panel of
LoraMa Yeung
candidates was proposed, to be
Breakfast and Luncheons
elected next wode Jim Keyon as
"ALONG CAME JONES"
sisted with the meeting.
OFIN 7 AM. TO 11:10 P.M.
Was
Randolph Irall Dinah Share
In comparison with, the USA,
WALTIR PITCRSIN
about ninety-throat percent of all
M l Msatsrsy It
i
’
-anai
forost
land
Is
publicly
"BELLE of THE YUKON"
owm

"Blowing W ild"

* Montgomery CUM

Sl.ph.n Ma^Najl. ^j'ulU Adama.

HLii f

Kodiak • Dan Duryan

"SKY COMMAMDtr

I m 4i

■ .

OFF-CAMPUS JOBS
Btudanti needing J o b * ihould
contact tha placement offlea aoJonei,- ,nlaesg to John
Jghi. K.
---------, .
ding
svsral Job*
mant
orfloar.
Thar* are aoveral
__nt off
I
lihli off
available to ■tudanta wishing
at tha

BI5P0

MORRO BAY
\
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Sno -White
Creamery
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■.
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C H O lCB O S YOUNG A M SM C A
row THE FIFTH STRAIGHT YEAR -

CHESTERFIELD
IS THS LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN A M ER IC A 'S COLLEGES ...
r

by a 1853 survey audit of actual aa/ea in m ors
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coait to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
ysar Chesterfield is the College favorite.
C H E S T ER FIE LD IS T H E O N L Y
C IG A R E T T E E V E R T O G IV E Y O U P R O O F
Ofr t £ W N I C O T I N E , H IG H E S T Q U A L I T Y

The country's six leading brands were ana
lyzed—chemically ~ and Chesterfield was found
lo w In n ico tin e —hi^heat in quality.
Thla scene reproduced from Cheaterflald’a *
famous "center spread" line-up p a|ea In
collegt football program! from coaat to coaat.

r~*

